The socioeconomic correlates of global complication prevalence in type 1 diabetes (T1D): a multinational comparison.
We sought to determine the extent to which the geographic variation in the complications of type 1 diabetes (T1D) may reflect the socioeconomic status (SES) conditions and health care performance (HCP) of countries around the world. The World Health Organization (WHO) DiaMond complications study (DiaComp) is a multinational, cross-sectional study of complications in T1D. Information on complications was identified for 892 subjects from 14 clinical centers in 12 countries. All participants were diagnosed with diabetes in childhood (<15 years of age) and had disease duration of 5-24 years. Complications were assessed by self-report, and by clinical exam, with microalbuminuria identified by Micral II dipstick, neuropathy by the Michigan Neuropathy Screening Instrument exam and hypertension using the HDFP protocol. These data were linked to center-specific information on the local social and economic landscape, health care access and diabetes management practices and health care costs. Country-specific indicators of social and economic development were also linked to the complications data. Both diabetes complications and economic and health care factors vary widely across the DiaComp centers. Health system performance, as measured by disability adjusted life expectancy (DALE), gross national investment (GNI) per capita and purchasing power all showed strong consistent correlations with complications, and significant independent associations with complication prevalence after controlling for HbA1c and hypertension. In conclusion, health system performance, social distribution of wealth and purchasing power may play important roles in explaining the geographic variation of diabetes complications.